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IF YOU DON'T GET >OUR PI
"WESTERN UNION

I' Subscribers on our carrier route
[1 The West Virginian any evenivg ahi
|| TERN UNION." state the tact and
I residence ana a messenger win aei
i< your doer at once. There Is co ch
iv scriber for this service. The West

... to render to its subscribers the bes
>; livery service poBtlble and this is i

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MA

a r » a w rm i r /iir>/sr rr in

ItiUALll r L1KLULA1
*r*HE detailed statement of The W

£ 1 culation during April, which was p
yesterday, showed that the upw

§f figures continues steadily. The daily
was 4,883. This is only 117 less than
matter of fact the actual sales ran ovc

4s three days during the month.
An analysis of this circulation, made

Sffi \.Aat all of these purchasers except an ei

Marion county. We do not think th
'j'v newspaper anywhere in the United St,

a better showing when the population
r > upon is considered. There certainly is no

State, everything considered, that is cove

The 4,300 odd purchasers in Mari
West Virginan, it should be remembei

? better element. People who pay three
i newspaper can, and do, buy many ot

' We the people whose eyes merchants al
. y are alive to their own best interests, ai

. How thoroughly this is understood an

who have made a life study of publici
millions each year to secure it is illustrat
the New York Evening Post, a three-ci

,000 circulation, gets just as much m

being space as does other New York pa

Pijt' circulation.
HUT;;, The West Virginian will be pleased

*: interested in purchasing advertising spac
« tail} about its Quality Circulation. W<
I chants who want to expand their prese:
*j MM might get some valuable suggestions

Hp";C hour or so among the records of the <

|& /; Bttnt. The books are open always to a

one needs lake our word about circulate

p for yourself.

ll'.i MUNICIPAL HOUSEKEEPEi

H wl TV/f^ VAN BUREN'S report to t

» r 1V1 Woman's club Civic committee o

dition of Fairmont stores in w

H&fe,' * makes a most excellent basis for the derr
| f of Fairmont that the Board of Affairs

t: '

' pal housekeeper.
KS It is apparent, after reading what Mi

pjv | to say, that what is needed is a 1
* \ one to show the dealers in food how I

is '/J. business as to throw the greatest possible
|iiV - die health of the community. We now

If; I Ruff Stuff"I
BY RED

- - -What Is meant when a guy says:
V<,. "fta not In favor of this draft bill?"

Eg*' It moans he has nover seen any
a&Z warfare and that to date he had not

Ivwtunieereu.

Mr. Timet today soys "It the submarineswin the Kalsor will rule the

It there's enougff gasoline left In
UK imperial government after these
sUbs are supplied the Kaiser will use
It to blow himself up. ,

;rv *What of these regular army men
who have had as much as 40 years In

y.' the army working and studying every

Are they not fit to lead men Into
ft Europe as any ez-presldent?

| This Is not a sentimental war by
P fOlly, we've all got to go to fight and
? we ought to have soldiers to lead ub

against the reincarnated Attlla.

New York sport writers must think
M that because a man ducks a blow In a
v. {irile fight he doesn't know the game.

HOME." than this. We ne
Associated "prsea, now to be even b
bunbat There is every reas
ting Company. will be glad to £fl
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ir the 5,000 mark pu)) U)at counts
. ill and honors.last week, showed
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ties that can make ought (Q .
we have to draw t8 are capabother paper m this Qf raising an arm
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cents a copy for a The Fajrniont /
her things, i hey QUiet throughout
1 the time, if they jn a maaner whici
re trying to catch. for better conditl
rong business men automobile associ:
ty and who spend roa^8 of the counl
ed by the fact that COurt would bo of
:nt newspaper with berg but to the ta
oney for its adver- an,- purpose,
pcrs with 200,000

A graduating c
to show any one (jence that the F

:e all the little de- growing and liig
: suggest that mer- An,i jn t)]e new pi
nt volume of busi- th.n ever
by spending a half
Circulation depart- 8ome one ahoul
ny advertiser. No tice on the weath
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1 NEEDED. In very many c

he members of the trar because of tlv
n the sanitary con- the interest of th
hich food is sold "ient of enrollln?
innd of the women Prove far from ag

employ a munici- notice that they a

the duty Is both I

iss Van Buren has as the enrollment
lousekeeper.some under federal sup
o so conduct their the w'll be e

safeguards around experience will pi
have in Mr. Hoi- trars.

It only costs the United States Army
$50 a week to keep a soldier fed and
aitnnliaH with ammttnlfihn

«

But It costs $78 a day fdr little Astor
baby.

« » »

What this city needs as much as a
municipal housekeeper ere public comfortstations and to look after those
.people who might be left when war
calls.

* * *

It will be terrible If some of these
baseball players have to go to war.

»

It would eat horribly Into their afternoons.
»

As for football slayers, some of these
guys who went into the several frays
Ust year saying "I'll smash Smith
and you kill Jones, that's the only
thing we have to do the rest Is pie,"
will have a chance to smash some
Germans When the time comes.

»

Join the officers' reserve Immediately.
- ««

HadynVs "Creation" by chorus of
100 voices with Mme. Elsa Gundllng
Duga, Walter Barrlngton and Jack
Abbott, soloists. M. P. Temple, Friday
night. AdmUllon 60 ee&ts, students
35 centa.

\

observed, but.w® need something mora
ed some one who will teach merchants
:tter than the law requires diem to be.
3n to believe that practically all of them
ow suggestions of the right sort
n easy one. In order to make it a sue*
» undertakes it must first know the prat
loroughly that she will be able to make
at once practicable and capable of be<
uch a way that the cost will not.rob the

' U ! -t

jgitimate proht or necessarily raise tne

mer of the goods. In addition to that
t tact and an abundance of patience,
st going to be easy to find a woman pos«
essary qualifications. In the circumrsof the Board of Affairs will do well
nen of the city before they attempt to
ise to appoint a municipal housekeepei

WISE ACTION.
ENT'S decision, made after consultaersof the bar, to dispense with the jury
y term of Intermediate court, doubtless
hearty approval of the public. The

d on the farms and it would be unwise
at this time unless important public in.The judge seems to have taken every
o see that no interest will suffer through
idopted.
ising with the jury will save inconhetaxpayers' money. Justice is not a

n be measured with a dollars and cent!
le same time there is no reason why the
>e conducted with some regard for busi

o
:m/ nc atf Mnr/fmfnt
jyr I i-tr1 VJL/ 4>i vr i_>i>J «_/J » < .

itesmcn, if advices from The Hague are

d, will make another effort to end the
methods of diplomacy this week. The
h from the other side, apparently based
Berlin, intimates, will be astounded by
German demands.
ir weary. It is willing to meet Germany
project to bring the great conflict to- an

ition of the proposals which Chancellor
ollweg will offer in the speech he will
11 depend not so much on the terms ar

h which they are put forth,
pared to treat frankly and explicitly the
r may as well spare himself the effort,
i is the supreme issue. If the German!
m are prepared to remove this menace,
f they are not, the war will go on until

o

e tax law In all likelihood will begin
igle persons and $2,000 for married
if this will start another rush at the

jfflces?
o

ecords for the army, navy and marine
l during April. If we are to have an

lillion men we must school thousands
; fellows who get into the ranks early
hances of wearing shoulder straps beInthis war it will be merit, and not
in the distribution of responsibilities

o~

-e to send an army at once or keep
be trained is a matter which the exepermitted to determine, but nonleof understanding that the business
y ought to begin at once. There ere

e United States who do not yet realize
ar. A little real war making would

LUtomobile association which has been
the winter, has resumed its activities
h gives promise that it will be a force
one during the coming season. An
atlon which will keep watch over the
ty and in close touch with the County
immense good, not only to the memxpayersand all who use the roads for

o

lass of 128 is the best possible evi'airmontNormal school is a rapidly
hly important educntlon Institution,
ant it may be expected to grow faster

o

d have taken the trouble to serve noerman that yesterday was May day,
f a cold wave was scarcely in keeping

0

ascs politicians seek the job of regiseopportunity it gives them to labor in
eir party. For such the new assign;the lighting men of the" state will
:reeable, but the Governor has served
re in for it. The ponajty for evading
dne and Iraprisonmdnt, and inasmuch
of men of military age will be done

ervision, it is reasonably certain that
nforced without fear or favor. The
ove salutary for Bome of the regisFleming

Funeral
Thursday Afternoon
Funeral services Over the body of

Thurston Worth Fleming whose death
occurred on Tuesday morhing, will be
held on Thursday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock from the family residence on
Jefferson street Rev. H. 0. Btoitzer,
of the First PTesbtyerlSn church, will
oflciate and Interment will be made fh
the Alfred Fleming cemetery by tindertakerMuSgfave and Son.

Since the news of the death of Mr.
Fleming reached his friends, many peoplehare called at the homestead to offersympathy to the bereaved family.

. 44

Mrs, Clarence Street
Is Buried Today

Funeral services over the hOdy of
Mrs. Olarenoe Street, of Hutchinson,
Whose death oCourred Monday at Cook
hospital, were held this afternoon from
the Fleming Chapel at EdgenlOnt.
Rev. C. B. Goodwin officiated at the
eervlee. Interment wai made In Mapledrove oemotery by Undertaker Cunningham.A special car conveyed the
funeral party to the cemetery.
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i rAttorneys Have Not Been "

Able to Find Jokers in *

Amendments [
t
t

(By Associated Press)
CHARLESTON, W. Va. May 2.. t

By virtue of an act of the West Vir- p
ginia legislature of 1917, a new prohi- f
bition statute goes into effect today.! r
It is popularly known as the "quart-a- a

month" law, and is generally rccogyi I:
nlzed as a most stringent act, for under t

its provisions no one is permitted to t

bring into the state more than one t
quart of intoxicating liquor in any
thirty consecutive days. a
The prohibition laws of West Vir- >:

giuia, which have been in effect, with ii
amendments which did not prove whol- f
ly remedial, since 1913, are said not to i;
hdve prohibited either the transportationof intoxicants or greatly reduced ?
their sale during the last two years. R
and the new statute, it is believed by | v
those who have given time to the stuffy (
of prohibition question, will correct any n
and all dofects which existed in the ^
acts it displaces. I (,

Under the laws as amended in 1915 jp
it has been possible for residents of j;
West Virginia or other persons to bring R

into the state any quantity of intoxi- c

cants they could carry so long an ii p
was labeled as directed by law show- t
ing what each package contained. f,

DOROTHY SETS NEW

ijiLf"T'i ijiij. niifT!
'.'a

< TR^CTWB^Mtfe y. fl&sfl
W.'

MISS DOROTHY BURNS, western
World's record of 40 l«8 seconds for the
In a recent Contest at Ocean Park, Oaf.
for the women's 26-yard dash to 14 .1-6 s(
Burns established tit* two new recjr di

Jbo.> .J ' I J,
1' * <

15t, hejwfoucd!v**3. (rs vegy r.J
n't u/0*ky A L- .

e about our umr
gsrm/1ny. th«?ri?
r ^ ooumtirr *n tmc
lt> th4t ow 0/HIP
UNITCT> ST4TC rJ

s£f==r >

BUT
JP. THAT'S TH® WAYi. '

/£ THOUGHT I ' '

'Sutlcnse brigades" were numerous
lud the fact It was comparatively easy
0 g. t whiskey into the so-called "dry"
erntory made illegal selling not only
1 popular but a highly remunerative
>ne lor thousands of West ^Virginians
is well as for many temporary resiitnisftoni other states.
The Anti-Saloon League of We3t Vir;inia,working in conjunction with the

egislatlve committee on temperance
md prohibition and the state departnentof prohibition, drafted the measirewhich becomes law today. The
tew statute makes it unlawful for t
invine to bring more than one quart 1
if intoxicants into the state during
iny nno month. This, it is believed, t
vill put a stop to the suit case carriers s
o far as the labels are concerned, ana

he officers of the law representing
he state, county and municipality are

ested with sufficient power to see

hat the law is made absolutely effecive.' \
It is expected that the various coun- ,

ies will be called upon to pay the (
renter part of the expense of en- j
orcing the law, as the state departnentof prohibition, judging from the ,
ttilude of the last legislature, will not ,
ie given a great deal of money with ,
rhich to play an important part in acualapplication to police duty in relaionto bootloggers. f

So far as can be learned attorneys f
nd legal experts have thus far found '

10 effective "jokers" or "riders" ii> the
sw \vhich would prevent its rigid en- t
orcoment. One section of the law says c

n part: c

"it shall be lawful for a druggist to r

ell grain alcohol for pharmaceutical, 1

clontific and mechanical purposes, or I
ine for sacramental purposes by reigionsbodies, only to one person, not v

minor, and who is not of intemperate t
abits, or addicted to the use of naroti.drugs, who shall at the time and o

lacu of such sale, make an affidavit _

a writing signed by himself before
uchdruggist, or a registered pharma t

1st at the time and place In the emloyof such druggist, stating tho quanItyand the time and place and fully j
or what purpose atld by whom such

5

WORLD'S RECORD
'

>
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I
mermaid, who chalked up * M*
women's 50-yard back hand itroka
She alio cut the Paclflo COait tllM jj

UHt kt Bate Mir Mil DraMTlSttOB tM
Mm physician." an
Violation of this provision by the 3

Iranlst or pharmacist 1* mode & mis* rii
lamesnor with punishment fired at a 1
tee ot between end *500. together at
rtth imprisonment for not less than cal
hfrty days nor more than six months, uii
FhyaSdans writing prescriptions nei

aade neebssary in carrying out this I
iroriskm without complying with tho cal
aw in all particulars are subject to the uo
wmt fine as that provided for the drug- I
list, and imprisonment for not iess w.
han two months nor more than six ho:
nontha.
All kinds of club house arrangements in>

u» prohibited. The law provide? also I *7orthe confiscation of any vehicle In <'
vhlch intoxlcqnts are carried in viola- r

'

ion of It* provisions.
'

Nothing la contained in the statute h.
o prevent any person in bis home ,'t
'rom having and there giving to an-

*

)ther intoxicating liquors when ouch i' ,

laving or giving la in no way a whift,1 '

icheme or device to evade the provl- '

dona of the act The word "home,"
towever, shall not be construed us

mf

ine's club, place of common resort or s°

oom of a transient guest In a hotel or

loardlng house. 1

It Is made unlawful for any one to ' :

tdvertlae or give notice by signs bill J,'
ward, newspapers, periodical or other- ,
vise for himself or another of the sale ,
>r keeping for eale of intoxicants. sl(:

Every Justice of the peace and cir- ~

rait criminal or Intermediate court.
tr judges of such during vacation, and
ivery mayor of any city, town or vil- f
age, upon information made under \
>ath or examination, shall issue a war-: .

ant to cause to brought beforo him ^
tny person suspected of violating tho
provisions of the act.
Any place used for the story of inloxicantsin violation of this law is considereda nnlsance and provisions are

nade for its closing.
r"

The law makes it the duty of tho J0

nayor, or other person acting such, J"0
tnd the police of any municipality to; "e

snforce the prohibition laws of the
itntn indenendentiy of any ordinance,!
)r want of ordinance. Failure on the J11Dartof such officers to comply with J®
ibis act will subject them to removal
hrough process of the circuit court JJU
Dperative in that county. j
Jail sentences of from two to six (0

nonthB are provided for any violation j *e
when tho first offense is charged, the
second offense is made a felony, and M

mbjects the guilty person to n term ot j Mj
mprisonment in the penitentiary for j 1

lot less than one year nor more than ;
!ive years. Strict provisions are con- (thi
ained requiring railway companies to

lo their part in preventing the translortationof intoxicants in violation oi re]

;be act
'ul

«_»
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RIVER BEND. Cr
Mrs. Emma Coombs has been on .

ht sick list for about a mouth past, i_
>ut Is somewhat Improved now.

Mrs. Lima Triplett and Mrs. Mar-]
.ha Henry have also been sick fori
tome time.
Mrs. Evans Trlppett and three chllIrenhave been very sick and under

he care of Dr. Smith the past week.1
"Uncle" Reese Jones, aged about 90

'ears who was the first settler in the!
tillage of Little Falls, died Saturday
norning at the county homo from dis-l
tases incident to old age. Me whs buredat Pisgah Sunday morning.
Mrs. eRtta Summers of Little Fails

vas visiting her mother. Mrs. Boyers
vho has been real sick some riays last
veek.
Mrs. Zelma Dent of Granville wh"

ipent the past winter with some of her
hildren near Gipsy Grove was visit-
ng relatives in the "Bend" last week.
Mrs. Jane Steele visited her dnugherMrs. Will Stansberry o««v fiinltr

iver Sunday at their new home, tho'
dd Stansberry homestead which was

econtly vacated by Clyde Stansberry
'. 1..Li a-iij.,

VI1U UUUgUl IUC 1*11 B. OUU1U tUUHU)
iroperty.
Mrs. Minerva Hamilton and family

lalted her sister, Mrs. Llllle Stansterrysome day recently.
Mrs. Fannie Stevens and daughter

if Morgantown visited her mother, J|:

CAPITAL AND C
are the two necessary elements In b
provided with ample capital and the
direct Its affairs assure the confident
ful operation.

DIRECTO

Geo. E. Amos Howard R.
J. M. Brownfield Frank C. He
S. S. Cochrane H. J. Hartle;
Z. F. Davis H. L. Hcintz

mtiP nrATiT mo v*n
xnci rui/ruao xx n. j

t
On the Corner Near t

CAPITAL $2(

The mothers will be please

L" -V* J f'M
* * ^ V

Mm J.\n GtOuui lest Sutards/
I Sunday.
tn. HelsnWtsmu spent last week I
ittnr Mrs. Skuas Coombs,
iallie Barnes who hsa how staytnf " I
C L. Lsnhsm's forworn# time *u
led home week before last by th#
iess of her mother Mrs. Velma Bar* I
) who Is beter bow.
7. L. and Wilbur Tanham were V
ling at Lock No. IS Sunday after*
in.
joldle Trippett who is ettendlMC I
V. U. spent the week end <CH& I

tnllra

ivm.McElfresh of Hoult «h oa»" *

; on friends in the "Bend" lest 8utt>
r.
Sunday school was organised at ,

ant recently with Harper Coombs da y
icrintcndent. The atendanoe so far
s boon good. Young Peoples' Meet*
: with Zclma Trlppett as lesdet
ets every two weeks on Sunday
;ht.
1 protracted meeting Is In progress
Union now. Hevs. Yoak and Chap*,
in are doing the preaching with
od success.

' '%
iloar Hadvn's "Creation" at the M.
Temple Friday night by Fairmont
oral society (100 voices) with Mmet
sa Gundling Duga, Walter Barring- j
i and Jack Abbott soloists. Admlsm50 cents, students, 35.

Miller's Antiseptlo Oil Known A* '

;

>nake Oil
,K'

Accomplishing Most Wonderful
Results.

I want to thank you for your wonder
oil. states Mr. J. C. Gibson, 01

nosboro. Ark. My little girl war J
ry low with diphtheria; I had glvoc
r two doses of medicine which cost .

$20, with no results. I bought I
a bottlo of your oil and one applies
in relieved hor. Now sho Is well._ It
the greatest remody I over saw. air.
baon made this statement befort
ndreds of people. Mrs. Florenct
jager. 234 Whitney street. Hartford, jfl
inn., wrtles: I have used your Antl (
ptlc Oil for neuralgia with good ef
its. Only thing 1 have over tried
it stopped the pain Immediately -I
rs. Williams, Gadsden, Ala., writes: f I
have used your great pain Oil foi I
oumatlsm, stiff joints, also for sort )
roat, and 1 want to Bny that It is tilt

'

eatest remedy I ever tried. I rec A
intend It to all sufferers. Many curet
ported daily from thousands of grate
users of this wonderful oil. Ever] I

ttle guaranteed. 26c to 50o a bottle ,
I

money refunded. Mailed to any ad H
ess, prepaid, on receipt of 50o. At
aie's drug store.

Baby Toilet Needs I
Baby beauty Is almost as lm- fl

pur tan t as baby health: It Is a
consideration that hardly runs. I t

second. Guard baby's beauty as I
you would your own. All she requiresIs tlio liaby toilet needs I
willtli our up to dato drug store N

TALCUM POWDERS
POWDER PUFFS
TOILET SOAPS<
BATH SPONGES
BABY BRUSHES
BABY COMBS
TOILET WATERS
TOOTH CLEANERS

CRANE'S I
Drug Store . I

1

ima3mgasmoff<>.oouo?K8ax63

ONFIDENCE |
anking success. This bank is |
following list of directors who i

:e of the public in its success- [
RS. [
Furbes C. E. Hutchinson !
ij'mond E. C. Jones 1 '

yW. S. Meredith {
;elman Duncan 8inclalr
riONAL BANK | ,

he Postoffioo.

>0,000.00

.i n. n.L..

ii me eany on a
torn) Mm"
fitting its little feet '

:h comfortable shoes.
d with the many new
pring footwear.all the
! the conservative styles
it value.

.
#<

$2.50 to $5.50.

I I

creations we are showing in S
prevailing novelties as well as

at prices below today's mark<
Oxfords and pumps at

. Shoes, all leathers, $2.1
" White Footwear, $2.25
' Here is an attractive ]

Shurtleff 6
& Welton


